Hazard communication/right-to-know.
The medical device and diagnostic product industry, although subject to compliance with the federal hazard communication regulation in the future, is currently facing state right-to-know requirements. The Health Industry Manufacturers Association (HIMA), has developed a training program for industry entitled, "Chemical Safety in the Health Products Industry." This program--consisting of written and video training materials--provides insight into the conduct of right-to-know training for employees. HIMA, through the training materials and in seminars being conducted on the right-to-know issue, is encouraging members to prepare compliance programs that will meet both federal and state requirements. Hospitals, too, are faced with state right-to-know requirements, and are in the process of obtaining MSDSs and preparing training programs for employees. Although future court decisions may change compliance requirements, industry and hospitals are currently working to meet the compliance requirements set forth by the federal hazard communication regulation and state and municipal legislation and regulation.